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India unlikely to cut malaria burden by half in 2020: WHO

India accounted for 6% of global malaria cases and 7% of deaths caused by it in 2016, according
to a report released on Wednesday by the World Health Organisation (WHO).

This is in the same ballpark as last year, though the WHO figures also suggest that India is
unlikely to reduce its case burden beyond 40% by 2020.

In contrast, Maldives, Sri Lanka and Kyrgyzstan achieved malaria-free status in 2015 and 2016
respectively.

There were an estimated 4,45,000 deaths from malaria globally in 2016, compared with 4,46,000
estimated deaths in 2015. About 80% of the deaths were accounted for by 15 countries, namely
India and 14 countries in Sub-Saharan Africa.

A key impediment to eliminating malaria is a weak surveillance system.

India and Nigeria, two major contributors to the global burden of malaria, were able to detect only
8% and 16% of cases respectively via the system.

Moreover, 51% of Plasmodium vivax cases — the milder cousin of the P. falciparum — were
traced in India. This could at least be partially explained by resistance to chloroquine, the first line
treatment to P. vivax infections that has been detected in pockets of the country earlier this
decade. For a long time, P. falciparum dominated India’s case burden and, though its share has
decreased, there is a slight increase in malaria cases by other parasites.

Low funding

Bhutan, Nepal, Thailand, Bangladesh, Myanmar and Indonesia, says the WHO, are among the
countries poised to reduce malaria incidence by over 40% by 2020. India — due to low funding per
person at risk and resistance to certain frontline insecticides — is only expected to achieve a 20%-
40% reduction.

In 2016, an estimated Rs. 13,000 crore was invested in malaria control and elimination efforts
globally by governments of malaria endemic countries and their international partners. The
majority (74%) of investments in 2016 was spent in the WHO’s Africa region, followed by the WHO
regions of Southeast Asia (7%), the Eastern Mediterranean and the Americas (each 6%), and the
Western Pacific (4%).
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Shri J P Nadda releases National Trachoma Survey Report (2014-17)
Shri J P Nadda releases National Trachoma Survey Report (2014-17)

‘A momentous achievement.India now free of ‘infective trachoma’: J P Nadda

Shri J P Nadda, Union Minister of Health and Family Welfare released the National
Trachoma Survey Report (2014-17), here today. He declared thatIndia is now free from
‘infective trachoma’, and termed this as a momentous achievement. Shri J P Nadda
stated that the survey findings indicate that the active trachoma infection has been
eliminated among children in all the survey districts with overall prevalence of only 0.7%.
This is much below the elimination criteria of infective trachoma as defined by the WHO-
active trachoma is considered eliminated if the prevalence of active infection among
children below 10 yearsis less than 5%, he added. Minister of State (HFW), Smt.
Anupriya Patel was also present at the release of the Survey Report. The Health
Ministers congratulated all the people associated with the survey, especially the frontline
health workers who have worked often in try conditions to conduct the survey.

The Union Health Minister stated that the Survey results indicate that active trachoma is
no longer a public health problem in India. We have met the goal of trachoma elimination
as specified by the WHO under its GET2020 program, he said. This has been possible
due to decades of inter-sectoral interventions and efforts that included provision of
antibiotic eye drops, personal hygiene, availability of safe water, improved environmental
sanitation, availability of surgical facilities for chronic trachoma, and a general
improvement in the socio economic status in the country, he added.ShriNadda
emphasized the need for constant surveillance by the states to report any fresh cases of
trachoma and trachoma sequelae(TT cases) and to treat them promptly to finally be
completely free of trachoma.

At the release of the Survey Report, ShriNadda stated that it is our aim to eliminate
trachomatoustrichiasis from the country. States which still report cases of active
trachoma need to develop a strategy for community-based case finding of patients of
trachomatoustrichiasis (TT). These cases must be provided free entropion surgery/
treatment in local hospitals, he stated. ShriNadda further said that a careful record of
each case identified and its management status must be maintained as per the WHO
Guidelines. Also, adequate surveillance of the disease must be done all over the country
in order to certify India as trachoma free (eliminated). Monthly data on indicators of
trachoma surveillance as per WHO guidelines must be regularly sent to the NPCB, he
urged the states.

Speaking at the function, SmtAnupriya Patel, Minister of State (Health and Family
Welfare) stated that findings of the survey are extremely encouraging. Congratulating the
team, SmtAnupriya Patel said that Active Trachoma is no longer a public health threat.
She further said that surveillance has to go up along with regular monitoring for
completely eliminating trachoma from the country.

Trachoma (Rohe/Kukre-/) is a chronic infective disease of the eye and is the leading
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cause of infective blindness globally. Trachoma is a disease of poor environmental and
personal hygiene and inadequate access to water and sanitation. It affects the
conjunctiva under the eyelids. Repeated infections cause scarring leading to in-turning
ofthe eyelashes and eyelids. This further causes damage to the cornea and blindness. It
is found affecting the population in certain pockets of the States of North India like
Gujarat, Rajasthan, Punjab, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh and Nicobar Islands. Trachoma
infection of the eyes was the most important cause of blindness in India in 1950s and
over 50% population was affected in Gujarat, Rajasthan, Punjab, and Uttar Pradesh. It
was the most important cause of corneal blindness in India, affecting young children.

The National Trachoma Prevalence Surveys and the Trachoma Rapid Assessment
Surveys were conducted by Dr. Rajendra Prasad Centre for Ophthalmic Sciences, All
India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi in collaboration with National Program for
Control of Blindness & Visual Impairment, Union Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
from 2014 to 2017. This was conducted in 27 high-risk districts across 23 states and
union territories. Trachoma Prevalence Surveys were done in 10 districts selected from
the previously hyper-endemic states. Under the survey, 19662 children in 1-9 year age
group were examined by trained ophthalmologists. As many as 44135 persons were
examinedamong the 15yr+ age group. The Trachoma Rapid Assessment Surveys (TRA)
was done in 17 other districts from other parts of the country in places where trachoma
cases have been reported, which were not previously hyper-endemic.

Ms.Preeti Sudan, Secretary (HFW) and senior officers of the Ministry were also present
at the release of the Survey.
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Feed the cure: On paying TB patients

The Central TB Division has said the government would hand over a sum of 500 a month to each
of India’s 35 lakh diagnosed TB patients in order to strengthen the fight against the disease. The
funds are intended to offset the loss of wages due to TB, and to help with travel and nutrition. Yet,
much more needs to be done to protect TB patients from the effects of malnutrition, which has a
complicated relationship with TB. An early study from a prisoner-of-war camp in Germany in the
1940s showed that Soviet inmates, who didn’t receive extra rations from the Red Cross as their
British counterparts did, were around 16 times more likely to develop the disease. Since then,
evidence linking low body mass index and nutritional deficiencies with higher rates of disease has
piled up. It is a vicious cycle, because TB itself triggers malnutrition by hurting the patient’s
appetite. One calculation suggests that half of all adult Indian TB patients get the disease due to
malnutrition. Sadly, despite the evidence on the TB-diet link, it is still not clear how best to fix the
problem, given the lack of research into interventions that can speed up recovery. A few small-
scale studies have looked at cure rates among those patients consuming cereal-lentil powders or
micronutrients such as Vitamin A and zinc, with mixed results.

But lack of data isn’t a justification for inaction. In a guidance document this March, the Central TB
Division proposed extensive interventions to tackle the problem. One recommendation was to
double the rations under the public distribution system to families of TB patients, so that they are
less likely to contract the disease. Because TB patients also need a high protein intake, the
document recommends a second set of supplements, such as oilseeds and dried milk powder,
which they wouldn’t have to share with the family. Given these recommendations and the scale of
India’s malnutrition problem, the proposed assistance of 500 may not make any dent, especially if
patients are not counselled on their ideal diet. India needs to fine-tune these interventions with
further evidence so that policy can be more precisely targeted. Do pre-packaged protein powders
work better than rations of cereals and pulses? Do TB patients need more of certain vitamins and
minerals than healthy people do? These are difficult questions to answer. A recently announced
2000-subject study by the Indian Council of Medical Research in Jharkhand may go some way in
plugging this knowledge gap, but more research is required. A better diet is a no-brainer for an
illness like this, historically called “Consumption” because of how it ate away at patients. But
understanding what constitutes such a diet, and making sure that patients get it, isn’t as
straightforward.
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Revving up infrastructure spending is necessary, but not sufficient
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Cabinet approves continuation of Centrally Sponsored Scheme of National Ayush Mission (NAM)
from 01.04.2017 to 31.03.2020
Cabinet approves continuation of Centrally Sponsored Scheme of National Ayush Mission
(NAM) from 01.04.2017 to 31.03.2020

The Union Cabinet chaired by Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi has approved the
continuation of Centrally Sponsored Scheme of National Ayush Mission (NAM) from
01.04.2017 to 31.03.2020 with an outlay of Rs. 2400 crore over the 3 year period. The
Mission was launched in September, 2014.

Features:

The NAM is being implemented by Ministry of AYUSH with the objectives of providing
cost effective AYUSH Services, with a universal access which involve, among other
things -

• upgradation of AYUSH Hospitals and Dispensaries,

• co-location of AYUSH facilities at Primary Health Centers (PHCs),

Community Health Centers (CHCs) and District Hospitals (DHs),

• strengthening institutional capacity at the State level through upgrading AYUSH
educational institutions, State Govt, ASU&H Pharmacies,

• Drug Testing Laboratories and ASU & H enforcement mechanism,

• supporting cultivation of medicinal plants by adopting Good Agricultural Practices
(GAPs) to provide sustained supply of quality raw-materials and development of
infrastructure for medicinal plants storage and marketing.

The NAM is addressing the gaps in health services through supporting the efforts of
State/UT Governments for providing AYUSH health services/education in the country,
particularly in vulnerable and far-flung areas. Under NAM special focus is given for
specific needs of such areas and for allocation of higher resources in their Annual Plans.

The expected outcomes of the Mission are as follows:

i. Better access to AYUSH healthcare services through increased number of healthcare
facilities offering AYUSH services and better availability of medicines and trained
manpower.

ii. Improvement in AYUSH education through well-equipped enhanced number of AYUSH
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Educational institutions.

iii. Improved availability of quality AYUSH drugs by increased number of quality
pharmacies and Drug Testing Laboratories coupled with stringent enforcement
mechanism.

iv. Increased awareness and acceptance of the Yoga & Naturopathy as promotive and
preventive health-care systems.

v. To meet the increasing domestic demand of herbal raw-materials and also to promote
export.

Background:

The National AYUSH Mission intends to build on India’s unmatched heritage represented
by its ancient systems of medicine like Ayurveda, Sidhha, Unani & Homeopathy (ASU&H)
which are a treasure house of knowledge for preventive and promotive healthcare. The
positive features of the Indian systems of medicine namely their diversity and flexibility;
accessibility; affordability, a broad acceptance by a large section of the general public;
comparatively lesser cost and growing economic value, have great potential to make
them providers of healthcare that the large sections of our people need.
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India and Morocco sign MoU for enhanced cooperation in healthcare
India and Morocco sign MoU for enhanced cooperation in healthcare

JIPMER and Marrakech Mohamed VI University Hospital sign MoU for enhanced
cooperation in Telemedicine

  India and Morocco signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) for enhanced

cooperation in the health sector, here today. Shri J P Nadda, Union Minister of Health &

Family Welfare and Dr. Abdelkader Amara, Ministry of Health, Kingdom of Morocco

signed the MoU in the presence of senior officers from the Union Health Ministry and a

high level delegation from Morocco.

Shri J P Nadda mentioned that both the countries share a strong and rich traditional

relationship. He highlighted that India is producer of quality generic medicines and drugs

that are exported to more than 200 countries and has a strong and robust public health

system monitored through National Health Mission. He suggested that through this

framework MOU between two countries, both the countries can work together in identified

areas of cooperation as both countries have much to offer to each other in the field of

health.  

The main areas of cooperation include the following:

Non-communicable diseases, including child cardiovascular diseases and cancer;●

Drug Regulation and Pharmaceutical quality control;●

Communicable Diseases;●

Maternal, child and neonatal health;●

Hospital twinning for exchange of good practices and●

Training in administration and management of health services and Hospitals●

Another MoU was signed between Jawaharlal Institute of Post Graduate Medical

Education and Research (JIPMER), Puducherry and Marrakech Mohamed VI University

Hospital, Morocco in the presence of both the Ministers. Under this MoU both the

Institutes agreed to collaborate in the field of telemedicine. The focus areas under this

MoU will be Tele-Health Care, Health Education, technical support in controlling

epidemics and support in rendering second opinion on various complicated cases.
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Hold meet on PCPNDT Act: SC

The Supreme Court on Wednesday ordered the government to hold a meeting with stakeholders,
including online search engines Google, Yahoo and Microsoft, to finalise a mechanism to ensure
that materials violating Indian laws prohibiting pre-natal sex determination are not hosted on
websites.

A Bench led by Chief Justice Dipak Misra and Justices A.M. Khanwilkar and D.Y. Chandrachud
directed the meeting to be held within six weeks.

The apex court, while disposing of the PIL petition, said the Centre, its nodal agency and experts
“shall take steps so that mandate of the Pre-Conception and Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques
(PCPNDT) Act, 1994 are not violated.” The court asked the search engines to cooperate with the
government.
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India Signs Loan Agreement with World Bank for US$ 250 Million for “Skills Acquisition and
Knowledge Awareness for Livelihood Promotion” (SANKALP) Project
India Signs Loan Agreement with World Bank for US$ 250 Million for “Skills Acquisition
and Knowledge Awareness for Livelihood Promotion” (SANKALP) Project

A Financing Agreement for IBRD loan of USD 250 million (equivalent) for the “Skills
Acquisition and Knowledge Awareness for Livelihood Promotion (SANKALP) Project”
was today signed with the World Bank. The Financing Agreement was signed in New
Delhi by Joint Secretary, Department of Economic Affairs Shri Sameer Kumar Khare on
behalf of Government of India and Mr. Junaid Kamal Ahmad, Country Director, World
Bank (India) on behalf of the World Bank.

The Objective of the project is to enhance institutional mechanisms for skills
development and increase access to quality and market-relevant training for the work
force.

The Key result areas for the project include Institutional Strengthening at the National and
State Levels for Planning, Delivering, and Monitoring High-Quality Market-Relevant
Training; Improved Quality and Market Relevance of Skills Development Programs;
Improved access to and completion of skills training for female trainees and other
disadvantaged groups; and Expanding skills training through private-public partnerships
(PPPs).

The closing date for the project is 31st March, 2023.
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Powering rural healthcare

Around 38 million Indians rely on health facilities without electricity. Without access to regular
power supply, numerous life-saving interventions cannot be undertaken.

A study, ‘Powering Primary Healthcare through Solar in India: Lessons from Chhattisgarh’,
published recently by the Council on Energy, Environment and Water (CEEW) and supported by
Oxfam India, evaluated 147 primary healthcare centres (PHCs) across 15 districts in Chhattisgarh.
It highlights the role of solar energy in bridging the gaps in electricity access in rural healthcare
facilities. In rural India, PHCs provide the last-mile delivery of healthcare services. The Rural
Health Statistics 2016 data find that India has around 25,000 PHCs, and of the functional PHCs,
4.6% are not electrified. Further, the fourth round of District Level Household and Facility Survey
data indicates that one in every two PHCs in rural India is either unelectrified or suffers from
irregular power supply.

The use of renewable energy sources such as solar could help PHCs augment or even substitute
traditional grid-based power systems. This would also help the transition towards a low-carbon,
climate-smart healthcare system. Moreover, solar systems can facilitate reliable and uninterrupted
electricity supply critical for 24/7 emergency services, deliveries and neonatal care, as well as
inpatient and outpatient services.

In order to augment electricity supply across PHCs in power-surplus Chhattisgarh, the
Chhattisgarh Renewable Energy Development Agency (CREDA), between 2012 and 2016,
installed off-grid solar photovoltaic (PV) systems of 2kW each in 570 PHCs. Districts in
Chhattisgarh with a higher share of power-deficit PHCs (with less than 20 hours of electricity
supply per day from the grid), showed a higher infant mortality rate, a higher under-five mortality
rate, and a lower proportion of fully immunised children. The CEEW study found that the solar-
powered PHCs in Chhattisgarh admitted over 50% more patients and conducted almost twice the
number of child deliveries in a month compared to the power-deficit PHCs without a solar system.

The ability of solar-powered PHCs to maintain cold chains to store vaccines and drugs and
operate new-born care equipment has significantly improved. Almost one-fourth of the power-
deficit PHCs in Chhattisgarh relied exclusively on solar as a backup to run cold chain equipment.
Continuous electricity supply must be ensured to cold chains at PHCs, especially in rural
Chhattisgarh, which has an infant mortality rate that is higher than the average for rural India.
Further, patients showed more willingness to get admitted for treatment at the solar-powered
PHCs due to facilities like running fans. Also, 90% of PHCs with solar systems reported cost
savings due to lower electricity bills or reduced expenditure on diesel.

Scaling-up solar-powered systems across PHCs in rural India is dependent on three factors. The
first is to recognise the critical nature of electricity access in the entire health system infrastructure.
The Indian Public Health Standards has set minimum service-level benchmarks for all activities of
PHCs, indicating that every PHC should have power supply with a back-up option. The National
Health Policy 2017 reiterates the commitment to improve primary healthcare by strengthening
infrastructure. The second is the ability to adapt solar systems around the local needs and
considerations of PHCs including the burden of disease, weather, terrain, and power availability.
For example, disaster-prone areas that need blood storage units and other health services could
invest in higher capacity systems or greater storage capacity. Third, there must be a focus on
making ‘Solar for Health’ a national priority. Scaling solar systems (5kW) across PHCs to power
healthcare services could contribute to about 160 MW of decentralised energy capacity. Solar
power can be extended to cover subcentres (1kW systems) and community health centres (8kW
systems), where the total potential would be around 415 MW.
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Significant opportunities exist to simultaneously address the multisectoral goals of energy access,
energy security, resource management, and health outcomes, often competing for resources and
political attention. Solar power for healthcare in Chhattisgarh is a crucial opportunity, with evidence
that scaling this initiative can meet national and regional ambitions for energy access and
improved health outcomes.

Sunil Mani is Research Analyst and Hem H. Dholakia a Senior Research Associate at CEEW
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The right to choose

India’s family planning efforts and population policies have a perplexing history. India was the first
country to have an official programme focussed on family planning. After its inception in the 1950s,
the initial years of the programme saw an increased emphasis on condom use. Two decades later,
when the Indian government declared Emergency, aggressive male sterilisation camps were held
all over the country. Next, following the development of laparoscopic technique in female
sterilisation during the 1980s, the family planning programme focus shifted from male to female
sterilisation and adopted a target approach.

This dominance of female sterilisation in India’s family planning programme holds true even today
and is reflected in the numerous surveys that have been conducted in the country over the years.
According to the National Family Health Survey (NFHS-3) carried out during 2005-06, female
sterilisation accounts for more than 60% of modern contraceptive use. This is a cause of concern
because the dominance of a single method used in a country may signal deficiencies in access to
a full range of contraceptive methods. Greater prevalence of birth spacing or non-permanent
methods such as condoms and pills is important given that younger couples would be more likely
to adopt non-permanent methods.

Private partnership

Acknowledging these factors, the Indian government has gradually initiated investment in different
novel contraceptive methods which are being made available to couples. The draft National Policy
for Women released in 2016 mentions the adoption of a “gender transformative health strategy
recognising women’s reproductive rights” as a priority area in the coming years. Over the past few
decades, the private sector has assisted the government in achieving its family planning targets by
introducing new innovative options such as injectable depot-medroxyprogesterone acetate
(DMPA), implants, female condoms, and vaginal rings. A public-private-partnership scheme was
launched by the government of India in 2007 to accredit private doctors and organisations for
delivering family planning services to improve awareness and uptake. Such collaborations can
definitely work towards making these contraceptive methods more easily available to women in
both urban and rural areas.

Issue of stoppage

However, improving family planning uptake is more complicated than simply making these
methods available to women. Discontinuation rates are quite high, with around one in every three
users of any contraceptive method discontinuing use within a year. Studies have shown that one
of the key reasons for discontinuation is an experience of health problems due to contraceptive
usage. It is thus absolutely important that women are made aware of the possible side effects
before they adopt a specific method. A study conducted in Gujarat shows that IUD 12-month
continuation rates improved if women were given counselling that included information about side
effects and reproductive physiology. Sadly, not many women in our country are being provided
with such information. One of the ways in which the government is addressing these issues is the
inclusion of community health workers in the family planning programme. Involvement of men in
the family planning discourse is equally critical. In a patriarchal society like India, decisions around
adoption of contraception are still dominated by men. By pushing for female sterilisation, the
burden of family planning is being placed on women alone.

It is critical for policymakers, private organisations and non governmental organisations working
around family planning to join hands and work together to guarantee that the different methods are
accessible to every woman. Additionally, it will be crucial to devise mechanisms to provide every
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woman with information related to different methods. To reduce discontinuation of contraceptive
methods, family planning services should be provided while taking into consideration women’s
rights to their reproductive health, ensuring that women have adequate knowledge to make an
informed choice, access to the method of their choice, and ability to switch to another method
when the initial choice is no longer desired.

Nabamallika Dehingia and Dr. Vikas Choudhry work with Sambodhi Research & Communications
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Universal health coverage is the best prescription

Three recent incidents involving the health-care sector in Delhi have sparked widespread outrage
over the alleged mercenary motives and callous conduct of high-profile corporate hospitals. Two
cases involved children with dengue who died soon after leaving these hospitals in a serious
condition after their families were presented huge hospitalisation and treatment bills. The third
case involved a live premature baby being “declared dead” and handed over to the parents
wrapped in plastic.

Questions have been raised, and rightly so, about the lack of professional standards in terms of
competence and compassion. The medical bills, running into huge figures, also stoked anger at
perceived corporate addiction to profit maximisation. The government, the hospital managements
and the Indian Medical Association have begun inquiries. Even as these go on, there is deep
public distrust and despair over health care in private and public sector hospitals.

Three major issues are involved when we assess health care: access, quality and cost. Each of
these needs to be addressed with clarity, and not in isolation. Solutions have to be those that fit
into a common system architecture, or a system best designed and delivered as Universal Health
Coverage (UHC), now enshrined in the Sustainable Development Goals.

Access to readily reachable, trustworthy and affordable health care is a major challenge before
poorly served rural areas and overcrowded urban areas. Also, the inadequacy of organised
primary health services here is compounded by a weakness at the intermediate level of care in
many district hospitals and nursing homes. While corporate hospitals boast of high quality
advanced care and compete with each other for a significant share of medical tourism, they are
mostly inaccessible to the rural population and the urban poor. Government institutions of
advanced care suffer from low budgets and a lack of managerial talent.

The pathway to improving access lies in expanding the network of public sector facilities at all
levels. This calls for higher levels of public financing, investment in training and incentivised
placements of more health personnel and improved management through the creation of a public
health management cadre. These measures have been envisaged in the National Health Policy,
2017 and need urgent and earnest implementation. Health-care providers in the private and
voluntary sectors should be empanelled to fill the gaps through carefully crafted contracting
mechanisms that best serve public interest.

Quality of care is determined by the extent to which appropriate care is provided in each clinical
context. Here there must be an emphasis on the benefit and safety of tests and treatment, and
ensuring that satisfaction levels of patients, families, care providers in the nature of institutional
processes as well as human interactions are met. This requires ensuring conformity to accepted
scientific and ethical standards. Here, the Clinical Establishments Act is a good beginning, in
moving health-care facilities towards registration, ensuring compliance with essential standards of
equipment and performance, adopting standard management guidelines, grievance redress
mechanisms, and respecting encoded patient rights.

Cost of care is a major challenge in a system where patients and families have to bear the burden.
High out-of-pocket spending on health care leads to unacceptable levels of impoverishment. With
high levels of poverty and a very large segment of the working population in the informal sector,
both private insurance and employer provided insurance can cover only small population
segments. With a small risk pool, these schemes can only provide limited cost coverage to
subscribers. Government-funded social insurance schemes do increase access to advanced care.
But they have not been shown to provide financial protection as they cover only part of the
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hospitalisation cost and none of the expenses of prolonged outpatient care which forms a higher
percentage of out-of-pocket spending.

The solution lies in doubling the level of public financing to at least 2.5% of GDP by 2019, rather
than 2025, as proposed in the National Health Policy, and by pooling tax funding, all Central and
State insurance schemes and employer-provided health insurance into a “single payer system”.
That can be managed by an empowered autonomous authority which purchases services from a
strengthened public sector and, as necessary, from empanelled private health-care providers.
Quality is promoted through audited insistence on implementation of standard management
guidelines by all service providers who enter this system, and cost is controlled by the negotiating
power of the single payer. Since the risk pool is very large, there is a high level of cross-
subsidisation of the sick by the healthy, the poor by the rich and the elderly retired by the young
employed. The burden on an individual is greatly minimised.

Implemented piecemeal, these three areas of action will yield only limited results as access alone
cannot assure appropriate or affordable care and cost subsidy will be meaningless if there is
limited access or undependable quality. The UHC provides the framework in which all three
elements can be integrated. The cry for stronger regulation of quality and cost is justified but
regulation will fail to deliver needed health care to all if the health system architecture does not
adopt UHC. Similarly, the success of UHC depends on effective regulation. Now, there is a
disconnect between these two in ongoing health system reforms. It is time to bridge that gap if
tragic tales of terrible health care are not to cause recurring lament.

Prof. K. Srinath Reddy is the President, Public Health Foundation of India, New Delhi. The views
expressed are personal
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India and Cuba sign MoU for enhanced cooperation in the health sector
India and Cuba sign MoU for enhanced cooperation in the health sector

India and Cuba signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) for enhanced cooperation in the
health sector, here today. Shri J P Nadda, Union Minister of Health & Family Welfare and Dr
Roberto Tomas Morales Ojeda, Public Health Minister of Cuba signed the MoU in the presence of
senior officers from the Health Ministry and a high level delegation from Cuba.

Terming it historic, Shri J P Nadda stated that the relations between Cuba and India are historical
and based on shared values of equality and justice, common aspirations and convergence of
interests on global issues.

Shri Nadda further stated that the MOU on cooperation in the field of health and medicine between
India and Cuba is important for exchanges in the health sector and to develop institutional
framework for cooperation in the health sector between the two countries. “One potential area is
pharmaceutical and biotechnology. Cuba has made remarkable strides in the field of bio-
technology and pharmaceuticals. We need to encourage greater institutional collaborations for
joint production of medicines on commercial basis,” Shri Nadda elaborated. He also suggested
that a Joint Working Group be formed for implementation of the MoU.

The objective of this MoU is to establish comprehensive inter-ministerial and inter-institutional
cooperation between the two countries in the field of health by pooling technical, scientific,
financial and human resources with the ultimate goal of upgrading the quality and reach of human,
material and infrastructural resources involved in health care, medical education & training, and
research in both countries.

The main areas of cooperation include:

•         Exchange & training of medical doctors, officials, other health professionals and
experts

•         Assistance in development of human resources, health services and setting up of
health care facilities

•         Short term training of human resources in health

•         Regulation of pharmaceuticals, medical devices and exchange of information;

•         Promotion of business development opportunities in pharmaceuticals and others
identified by parties

•         Procurement of generic and essential drugs and assistance in sourcing of

•         drug supplies;

•         Procurement of health equipment and pharmaceutical products;

•         Any other area of cooperation as may be mutually decided upon.

•         Procurement of health equipment and pharmaceutical products;
•                  Collaboration in the prevention of NCDs of mutual interest, such as

neurocardiovascular diseases, cancer, COPDs, mental health and dementia, with an
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emphasis on SDG3 and related factors;
•         Collaboration in the field of climate change impact on communicable diseases and

vector borne diseases;
•         Nutritional aspects of food intake, including malnutrition (over-nutrition and under-

nutrition) in the light of the SDG2 and organization of nutritional services;
•         Safety of production, transformation, distribution and food delivery;
•         Research and training of food industry operators;
•         Information and communication to citizens on hygiene and food safety and healthy

eating habits; and
•         Any other area of cooperation as may be mutually decided upon.
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Incentivizing new vaccine development

The flaws in a system appear most vividly when it fails where it is most required to work.
Tuberculosis (TB) is one of India’s severest health crises. It kills two Indians every 3 minutes and
more than 1,000 people every day. India accounts for 27% of the world’s 10.4 million new TB
cases, and 29% of the 1.8 million TB deaths globally. Surely, this says something about the crisis
in our public health policy.

In an interview last week, World Health Organization (WHO) deputy governor Soumya
Swaminathan lamented, saying that India doesn’t have a good TB vaccine. “Polio could be
eliminated because we had a vaccine. On all three fronts—diagnostics, drugs and vaccines—we
have a long way to go in terms of new drug discovery. With drug resistance coming up, we will
need a pipeline of new drugs. So this is where India has to step up, I think, along with other Brics
(Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa) countries. We should no longer wait for other
countries to do the research. This is a disease that affects us.”

Swaminathan’s call to action is overdue. TB is difficult to diagnose, and the BCG vaccine that is
currently in use (developed in the early 20th century) is ineffective for young people and adults. A
new vaccine, cheaper and effective diagnostic tests, and treatment for the drug-resistant strains of
TB are needed. Research and development (R&D) requires a concerted effort by both
governments and the private sector. The government typically supports basic research while
pharmaceutical companies focus on product development, clinical research or implementation
research.

The lack of progress in developing a vaccine for TB is part of a larger problem. Relative to their
social need, there is a dearth of overall R&D on diseases concentrated in poor countries. Only
10% of global health research is devoted to conditions that account for 90% of the global disease
burden—the ‘10/90 Gap’. Specifically with regard to TB, while the public sector globally
contributed 61% of the R&D funding between 2009-15, the private sector only spent 17%.

One reason for the lack of private investment is that the potential consumers (patients and
governments) are poor. But there are two other reasons: First, the benefits of the research on
these diseases spill over to many countries, so none of the small countries has an incentive to
unilaterally support the research. Second, governments have a poor record of respecting patents.
WHO’s The Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) has
provisions for ‘compulsory licensing’ that allow governments to license the production of essential
drugs to local manufacturers who must then pay royalties to the innovator.

The problem, therefore, is that the medical innovation industry doesn’t consider poor countries as
their market. The solution, then, lies in increasing the value proposition of serving these markets.
This has been done in the past, when the US Orphan Drug Act of 1983 created incentives for
companies to create drugs for rare diseases like Huntington’s and muscular dystrophy—diseases
which affect less than 200,000 people in the US and hence have a limited market. Over 200 new
orphan drugs have been developed since 1983 and as of 2000, biotechnology companies had
sponsored more than 70% of the projects in the US.

Thus, the creation of incentives to complete the research cycle, from product development to
implementation, is key to controlling the infectious diseases associated with poverty. One
important proposal in this regard is made by Harvard researcher Michael Kremer and Rachel
Glennerster of the Abdul Latif Jameel Poverty Action Lab, who suggest the use of advance
purchase commitments (APCs). In an APC, a sponsor (whether a government or a donor agency)
commits to fully or partially finance the purchase of vaccines for a disease at a pre-specified price.
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The funds are spent only if the desired product is developed. This would create a larger market,
with more certainty, which would attract more firms to develop new products. Thus, APCs could
replicate the incentives that have led pharmaceutical companies to pursue drugs to treat baldness
and depression in dogs, while millions are sick from preventable or treatable infectious diseases.

During the budget speech in 2017, the finance minister announced the goal to eliminate TB by
2025. The main features of the proposed National Strategic Plan (NSP) for TB Elimination, 2017-
2025 are providing incentives to private hospitals to follow standard protocols for diagnosis and
treatment, giving cash transfers to patients to compensate them for the direct and indirect costs of
undergoing treatment as well as incentives to complete treatment. This is in addition to free
diagnostics and treatment for TB at government hospitals. Given the fact that incomplete
treatment and improper care leads to the development of drug-resistant TB, these interventions
are welcome.

But prevention is better than cure. All these years, the government should have focused more on
creating a vaccine; they are easy to administer, need little diagnosis before use and can be taken
in a few doses rather than involving long treatments. But what is gone is gone and the government
must take steps to encourage research, both basic and applied, using APCs. It could make
budgetary accommodation, or use its position in global diplomacy to encourage other nations and
donors to do so. Ultimately, it will have to appeal to the interest of private companies for medical
innovations.

How should the government promote vaccine development for diseases? Tell us at
views@livemint.com
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India and Italy sign MoU for enhanced cooperation in the health sector
India and Italy sign MoU for enhanced cooperation in the health sector

India and Italy signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) for enhanced cooperation in the
health sector, here today. Shri J P Nadda, Union Minister of Health & Family Welfare and Ms.
Beatrice Lorenzin, Health Minister of Italy signed the MoU in the presence of senior officers from
the Health Ministry and a high level delegation from Italy.

Shri J P Nadda stated that both the countries share a strong and rich traditional relationship which
has been enhanced by high level visits. Also, there is a mutual interest in the promotion of
stronger ties in the health sector, he added. The MoU recognizes the potential for exchanges in
the health sector between the two countries and the need to tap the capabilities and opportunities
in a focused and comprehensive manner, Shri Nadda stated.

The objective of this MoU is to establish comprehensive inter-ministerial and inter-institutional
cooperation between the two countries in the field of health by pooling technical, scientific,
financial and human resources with the ultimate goal of upgrading the quality and reach of human,
material and infrastructural resources involved in health care, medical education & training, and
research in both countries.

The main areas of cooperation include:

•         Exchange & training of medical doctors, officials, other health professionals and experts;

•         Assistance in development of human resources and setting up of health care facilities;

•         Short term training of human resources in health;

•         Regulation of pharmaceuticals, medical devices and cosmetics and exchange of information
thereon;

•         Promotion of business development opportunities in pharmaceuticals;

•         Procurement of generic and essential drugs and assistance in sourcing of drug supplies;

•         Procurement of health equipment and pharmaceutical products;

•         Collaboration in the prevention of NCDs of mutual interest, such as neurocardiovascular
diseases, cancer, COPDs, mental health and dementia, with an emphasis on SDG3 and related
factors;

•         Collaboration in the field of climate change impact on communicable diseases and vector borne
diseases;

•         Nutritional aspects of food intake, including malnutrition (over-nutrition and under-nutrition) in the
light of the SDG2 and organization of nutritional services;

•         Safety of production, transformation, distribution and food delivery;

•         Research and training of food industry operators;

•         Information and communication to citizens on hygiene and food safety and healthy eating habits;
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and

•         Any other area of cooperation as may be mutually decided upon.
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Skills within schools

India has among the youngest populations in the world, which means it can make a resourceful
pool of manpower. A pre-requisite though is that it receives the right form of education, skills and
employment. A step in this direction is the Skill Development Mission.

However, an issue that has been plaguing India since long now is jobless growth. The skilling
programme has been built such that it provides short-term training to youth who have already
dropped out from school. The idea is to provide them with a job by offering short-term
technical/non-technical courses rather than actively enable them to seek out a career.

The concern here is that those who gained employment post-training were found to have dropped
out in less than one year. For those who completed a year in employment, the system did not offer
a career because career advancement is not just related to skills, but also to educational
qualifications. The issue is that the same system that endeavours to provide jobs to youth restricts
their career advancement, labelling them instead as dropouts. The skill programme fails to
understand how integral it is to incorporate such a huge initiative within the education system. A
system that integrates skills and education can go a long way in ensuring that the youth are better
equipped to handle a challenging employment market.

ABVP batsfor ‘skill India’ to be taught in schools

The Rashtriya Madhyamik Shiksha Abhiyan (RMSA) is a centrally sponsored scheme of
‘vocationalisation’ of secondary and higher secondary education. It focusses on enhancing the
employability of youth through demand-driven, competency-based, modular vocational courses,
while reducing drop-out rates. Yet, its biggest drawback is that its modules are not customised to
suit the requirements of children in different age groups. The same approach for skill training a 12-
or 14-year-old cannot be followed for training an 18-year-old because skills need to be looked at
more dynamically. Skills at school should be imparted as a hobby and not as a serious trade, to
make learning fun.

Moreover, operational challenges within the schools are barriers to coalesce the education and
skill model. For instance, BMC schooling in Maharashtra doesn’t provide for more than 70-80
hours per year for a vocational subject opted for by a student. Thus, it is not possible to complete
the desired National Occupational Standards requirement of 150 hours for skills training. Also,
there is lack of proper infrastructure and unavailability of quality trainers.

We need strategic thinking while looking at skills at school. The government must learn from the
gaps while implementing its skill development programmes for 18-plus youth and then develop its
strategy for integrating skills within schools.

Gaurav Arora is General Manager, Skills@school, Salaam Bombay Foundation

Receive the best of The Hindu delivered to your inbox everyday!
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The definition of harassment needs to be constantly updated, and the process for justice made
more robust
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For a wider food basket

In the last few decades, with strides in technology, irrigation practices, and extension services, and
with progressive agricultural policies, India has seen improvement in food and nutrition security.
Agriculture, food grain production, and agricutlural export have grown. This is good news.

However, despite hunger (as measured by undernutrition) decreasing, the level of undernutrition
remains unacceptably high in the country. India ranks 114th out of 132 countries in stunting
among children aged less than five and 120th out of 130 countries in under-5 wasting, as per the
Global Nutrition Report, 2016. The burden of vitamin and mineral deficiencies (‘hidden hunger’) is
also considerable.

This is because a vast majority of Indians eat cereal-based food, mainly wheat and rice. There is
an insufficient intake of food such as milk, pulses, and fruits and vegetables, which are rich
sources of micronutrients. Women and children are the most vulnerable to micronutrient
deficiencies. This has adverse affects on their health. Deficiency of iron in women not only
reduces physical work capacity and causes fatigue, but could lead to depression and post-partum
maternal haemorrhage. In children, it impairs growth and cognitive development.

We need a Nutrition Mission

What is ironic is that over-nutrition is emerging as an emergency in India. As per the recent
findings of the National Family Health Survey-4 (2015-16), the Body Mass Index (BMI) of 15.5%
of urban women was found to be less than 18.5 kg/m2, whereas 31.3% of urban women were in
the category of overweight or obese (BMI of or more than 25.0 kg/m2). Around 15% of urban men
were underweight, while 26.3% belonged to the category of overweight and obese. Dramatic
changes in lifestyle and dietary patterns in recent decades have contributed to an increasing
prevalence of non-communicable diseases. If this double burden of undernutrition and growing
percentage of obesity and associated non-communicable diseases is not controlled, it can have
serious implications for the economy.

How has this happened? While the Green Revolution phase saw new, fast-growing varieties of
staples, especially wheat and rice, the following decades saw a steady decline in the food basket
diversity, especially of traditional grains such as bajra and millet, which have high nutritional value.
The 1990s, though, saw a focus on the role of micronutrients. Deficiencies of micronutrients such
as zinc, folic acid, magnesium, selenium and vitamin D started receiving more attention.

The Sustainable Development Goal-2, which aims to “end hunger, achieve food security and
improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture”, is a priority area for India. To ensure food
and nutrition security, there is a growing need for a multisectoral approach. The policies and
programmes of various ministries should be converged for better results. This will not only
transform India’s agricultural practices, but also spread awareness about nutritious food among
key target groups, including tribals, women and children.

Shyam Khadka is FAO Representative in India
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The lowdown on diphtheria and its resurgence

Diphtheria is a highly infectious disease, which usually shows up as a sore throat and difficulty in
breathing. It spreads through contact or cough and sneeze droplets, and is caused by the
bacterium Corynebacterium diphtheriae. In severe cases, the toxin secreted by this bacterium kills
cells in the throat, and the debris forms a wing-shaped grey membrane, disrupting breathing and
earning diphtheria the name “The Strangling Angel.” If the patient isn’t treated quickly with anti-
diphtheria serum, the toxin can spread through the bloodstream hurting the heart and kidneys.

Before the 1940s, when diphtheria vaccination grew widespread, millions of children died of the
disease across the world. But as vaccination rates and sanitation improved, incidence dropped
everywhere, including in India. Yet, India continues to be a world leader in diphtheria today, with
3,380 cases and 177 deaths reported in 2016. This year has seen worrying outbreaks in
Karnataka, Kerala and Telangana, among other States.

India has had a diphtheria vaccination programme since the 1980s. Despite this, we continue to
do poorly in controlling the disease because the vaccination does not reach everyone. Under the
Universal Immunization Programme (UIP), all children below one year of age are supposed to get
three doses of the Diphtheria-Tetanus-Pertussis (DTP) vaccine, followed by two booster doses
between 1-2 years and 5-6 years. But coverage of the three primary doses is inadequate at 80%
across the country. Data on coverage with the two booster doses is patchy, with one Hyderabad-
based study showing poor rates of around 60% and 36% for each dose, respectively, in 2006. This
data explain why diphtheria is increasingly infecting adolescents and adults in India, though it was
historically an illness of children under five. As primary vaccination coverage is improving steadily,
booster coverage remains poor and there is no vaccination for grown-ups. Some countries like the
U.S. recommend booster doses every 10 years to tackle waning immunity among adults. The link
between low vaccination rates and disease is clear in all recent epidemics. For example, Bihar,
which has a poor record of primary immunisation, saw 41% of its cases in the under-five age
group, while Kerala, which has high rates of immunisation, saw 74% of cases in the above-10 age
group, according to a WHO report. A review from Chennai’s National Institute of Epidemiology
also found low rates of vaccination among Muslim communities, one of the reasons driving
outbreaks in States like Andhra Pradesh. Kerala, despite its high vaccination rates, has
susceptible pockets for the same reason. An outbreak in Malappuram this year seems to have
been driven by anti-vaccination sentiments seeded by Islamic clerics in the district. These
outbreaks have been worsened by stock-outs of the anti-diphtheria serum in these regions.

Any disruption of vaccination programmes can trigger a deadly resurgence of diphtheria, as
historical precedents show. During the 1990s, an epidemic swept across the former Soviet Union,
making 1,57,000 people ill and killing 5,000 in eight years. It was triggered by an ill-advised
change in vaccination schedules and socio-economic instability after the dissolution of the Soviet
Union. This year, the Rohingya refugee camps in Bangladesh saw large outbreaks owing to low
rates of vaccination and overcrowded and unclean camp conditions.

The only answer is better vaccination. The director of the National Institute of Epidemiology, Manoj
Murhekar, recommends in his 2017 epidemiological review that a dose of tetanus-diphtheria
vaccine be given to children at school entry, because over 80% of all Indian children attend
primary schools. Also, vulnerable communities like Muslims in Andhra Pradesh must be targeted
with awareness campaigns.

Priyanka Pulla
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The diagnostic lens: on encephalitis

A paper in the Indian journal Current Science suggests an unexpected cause for the inflammatory
brain disease — encephalitis — found in Malkangiri district of Odisha. For many years, this
recurring outbreak, which killed over 100 children last year, was thought to be due to the
Japanese encephalitis (JE) virus. Now researchers say it was likely due to the consumption of a
wild bean, called Bada Chakunda, which grows freely in the region. Like several natural toxins, the
anthraquinones in the bean don’t harm healthy people, but cause fatal dysfunction of the liver,
heart and brain in underfed children. This finding draws on the researchers’ previous work in Uttar
Pradesh’s Saharanpur district, where too a recurrent encephalitis outbreak was traced to this
bean. While more data may be needed to confirm this link, it is clear the Malkangiri scourge wasn’t
JE. This is only the latest in a series of such investigations in which suspected pockets of JE
turned out to be something else. An illness around for three decades in U.P.’s Gorakhpur turned
out, primarily, to be scrub typhus last year, while epidemics in Bihar’s Muzaffarpur were linked to
lychee consumption, again among emaciated children. In all these cases, the suspicion of JE,
though the epidemiology and symptoms didn’t match, delayed the discovery of the cause.

Ignoring the science behind encephalitis deaths

Why does this keep happening? One answer is that JE was indeed the biggest cause of
encephalitis in India for decades, and today the public health diagnostic machinery is built around
this illness. But as JE vaccination rates have grown, incidence has shrunk, and a host of other
causes of encephalitis, like dengue, scrub typhus, herpes simplex and the West Nile virus, have
emerged to the forefront. Yet, investigating agencies such as the National Centre for Disease
Control and the National Institute of Virology have persisted in focussing on JE. Another problem
is the archaic format in which encephalitis is reported to the government. This too is a relic of the
pre-JE-vaccination era. Under this format, if an encephalitis case cannot be confirmed as JE,
doctors tag it as Acute Encephalitis Syndrome (AES), a term that has now crept into medical
literature. But AES is no diagnosis, just a temporary label for different unnamed diseases.
Classifying them all under one head gives doctors the false sense of security of having pinpointed
the illness, the researchers behind the Malkangiri finding argue. It is time for Indian investigators to
update their understanding of encephalitis and look at outbreaks through a wider lens. If JE made
2,043 Indians sick this year, the mysterious AES is reported to have affected six times as many. A
fixation with JE means the numerous patients in the second group may never get a diagnosis.
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